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NOISE AND EFFICIENCY OF ROLLING PISTON
TYPE REFRIGERATION COMPRESSOR FOR HOUSEHOLD REFRIG
ERATOR AND FREEZER

Hideha ru Tanaka , Senior Engine er
Centra l Resear ch Labor atory, Mitsu bishi Electr
ic Corpo ration
Amaga saki, Hyogo, Japan
and Kouji Ishijim a, Engin eer, Kajuto mo Asami,
Engine er
Shizuo ka Works, Mitsu bishi Electr ic Corpo ration
Sizuok a, Japan

ABSTRACT
Effect s of the releva nt factor s to the noise and
effici ency of a rollin g piston type refrig eratio
n
compr essor (horiz ontall y instal led-ty pe) for household refrig erator and freeze r have been studie
d by
experi ments . Relati onship s among the crank angle,
the vane and valve motion s, and the vibrat ion
at
each part were also measur ed to clarif y the noise
genera ting mechan ism. As the releva nt factor s
of
the noise and effici ency, the radial cleara nce
betwee n the piston and the cylind er, the diame
ter
of the discha rge valve port, the cleara nce betwee
n
the vane and the vane slot, eccen tricity of the
motor rotor, and the pumpin g system of lubric ating
oil were studie d, and the optimu m dimen sions and
struct ure to realiz e low noise and high effici
ency
were discus sed. The fouuda mental design concep
t of
the rollin g piston type refrig eratio n compr essor
for househ old refrig erator and freeze r was acquir
ed.
1.

INTRODUCTION

To meet the demand s for high effici ency, small
size,
light weigh t and low noise, herme tic type refrig
eration compr essor tends to be switch ed from old
reciproc ating type into rotary type recen tly.

the pump-m otor assemb ly and the she1.l .. uch as
the
spring s or the discha rge pipe. With rotary compresso r in which the pump-m otor assemb ly is fixed
direct ly on the shell, howev er, it is necess ary
to
reduce the vibrat ion exciti ng forces of the pumpmotor assemb ly, which means the shape and dimensions of the pump-m otor assemb ly have to be change
d.
Since the change in shape and dimen sions affect
s
the compr essor effici ency, consid eratio n shall
be
paid to both noise and effici ency in the study.
The rotary compr essors now in practi cal use includ
e
the slidin g vane type and the rollin g piston type.
On the efftcy e(ci and the noise, severa l report
s
have made, 1 - 1 ) but none of them are dealin
g
with both noise and effici ency, and the report
on
noise is rather rare. For rollin g piston type,
in
partic ular, no report s have been made, and for
slidin g vane type, the noise by the cavity resonance in the shell( 5 ), the noise due to pressu
re
variat ion in the cylind erC 6 ), and vane chatte ringC 7
)
are report ed. On the ~oise source s of rotary
compresso r and the noise contro l, no system atic reports have been made so far.
In this study, the releva nt factor s to the noise
and the effici ency (coeff icient of perfor mance
) of
a rollin g piston type compr essor (horiz ontall y
installe d-type ) for househ old refrig erator and freezer, and the degree of influe nce have been exper
imenta lly invest igated . The relatio nship s among
the
crank angle, the vane and discha rge valve motion
s,
the virati on at each part were also measur ed to
clarif y the noise genera ting mechan ism. Though
the
compr essor was operat ed under norma l condit ion,
for
some tests, howev er the compr essor was operat ed
under a wide range of condit ions.

Effici ency of rotary compr essor is basica lly better
than that of recipr ocatin g compr essor, mainly
because the superh eat of suctio n gas is smalle r
and
no suctio n valve is requir ed. To reduce gas leak-age, howev er, the cleara nces of the slidin g parts
shall be made small and unifor m, and high accura
cy
is requir ed in machin ing and assem bling. The
vibratio n of the pump-m otor assemb ly of rotall y
compresso r is smalle r than that of recipr ocatin g
compresso r becaus e the mecha nical balanc e is better
and the pressu re change in the cylind er js more
lenien t. Since the vibrat ion of the pump-m otor
assemb ly is smalle r, rotary compr essor is made
smalle r ordin arily by fixing the pump-m otor assembly direct ly on the shell. In regard to noise,
theref ore, it is hard to say that rotary compr
essor
is more advant ageous than recipr ocatin g compr
essor
in which the pump-m otor assemb ly is suspen ded
on
the shell throug h spring s. With recipr ocatin g
compresso r, it is possib le to contro l the noise by
improvin g the vibrat ion-tr ansmi ssion paths betwee
n

On the result s of these experi ments , discus sion
was
made on the optimu m dimen sions and struct ure to
realize low noise and high effici ency. In this
report, the descri ption is given for the releva nt
factor s to the effici ency but only to those that
exert influe nce over the noise.
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2.
2.1

(2)

TEST COMPRESSOR AND TEST PROCEDURE
Test Compressor

Fig. 1 shows the sectional view of a test compressor. The rated refrigerating capacity is 190 kcal/
h, and the pump-motor assembly is fixed directly to
the flanged shell. The flanged shell is used because re-assembling of parts can be made easily yet
accurately. In the stage of full scale production,
however, welded shell is used and the difference
between flanged shell and welded shell will be a
problem, particularly in view of the noise. This
was examined by preliminary experiment, therefore,
to make sure that the difference in noise level
between the two types of shells is minimal and the
flanged shell suffices the object of the study.

Rolling pisTOn

Efficiency Measurement

The efficiency was evaluated by coefficient of performance, and the refrigerating capacity was measured with a secondary refrigerant calorimeter. The
input power of the motor was measured with a wattmeter.
(3)

Measurements of Crank Angle, Vane and Discharge Valve Motions, and Vibration at eaah
Part

The clarify the noise generating mechanism, the relationships among the crank angle, the vane and
discharge valve motions, and vibration at each part
were measured with a synchroscope.

,,

Discharge
pipe

~;:

'""'
Oil cop//
Oil level /
Oil pump/'

Fig. 1

Sectional view of test compressor

Unlike ordinary longitudinal compressor, the lubrication system of this horizontal compressor uses
discharge gas to pump up the oil. That is, the
discharged gas (R-12) from the discharge valve is
supplied through the muffler to the oil pump, composed of two pipes, of ~hich a joint is opened in
the oil inside the shell. By the kinetic energy of
the discharged gas from the joint of the oil pump,
the oil is pumped up to be supplied from the crank
shaft to each sliding part. The details of the oil
pump are given in the Section 3.5.
2.2

Measuring Method

(1)

Noise Measurement

The crank angle, the vane and discharge valve
motions were detected by gap sensors of non-contact
type using eddy current as shown in Fig. 3. For
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The noise was measured in an anechoic room while
suspending the compressor with strings. The measuring points are at two places as shown in Fig. 2,
at 30 em from the shell surface and in the direction
perpendicular to the crank shaft. The noise level
was measured with a precision sound level meter, and
the arithmetic mean of the noise levels at two measuring points was taken as the typical noise level
under the test condition. For the spectrum analysis, a real time analyzer with the frequency resolution of 400-line was employed, and the number
of times of averaging was 32. To the load of the
compressor, a dry system refrigerant calorimeter
was used.

Fig. 2

Method of measuring noise

the detection of the crank angle, a disk with 30
teeth spaced-apart equally was mounted on the motor
rotor, and to place the reference of the crank
angle at the position of the top dead center, the
tooth shape corresponding to the position was modified. Thus the output signal from the gap sensor
at the position of the top dead center was characterized.
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sults of the :;,;,leva nt factors to efficie ncy an,j
aoise, and a:~so the degree of influen ce. The op:imum dimensi :':ms ;o_n.:; str~1ctures of each fa,:tor to
realize low noise and high efficie ncy are also discussed . The relevan t factors to efficie ncy <eported in thj_s text, howeve r, are limited only to
those that exert influen ce over the noise,
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(a) Crank anole

3.1

(b)

The relatio ns of the radial clearan ce betwr:';ln the
pj.ston and the cylind er to noise and to efficie ncy
is as shown in Fig. 4. The radial cleeran ce is the
value u.,_der the conditi on that the piston and the
crank and also the crank shaft and the bearing are
assemb led concen tric, and is changed by alterin g
the O.D. of the piston . Both the noise level and
the efficie ncy are indicat ed respec tively by the
relativ e value and ratio taking the values at the
radial clearan ce of -9 wm as the referen ce.

Vane motion
"'Valve stop /alve spring

Relatio ns of the Radial Clearan ce between
Piston and Cylind er to Noise and to Efficie ncy.

OJ

(c)

Fig. 3

"

~

Valve motion
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Detect ion method s of crank angle and
vane motion and valve motion
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Operat ing Condit ions of Compre ssor

The compre ssor was operate d under normal conditi on;
suction pressu re= 0.34 kg/cm2 (gauge ), suction gas
temper ature= -23"C, dischar ge pressu re= 12.7 kg/
cm 2 (gauge ), expans ion valve entrace temper ature=
55"C, and power source frequen cy = 60 Hz. For some
tests, howeve r, the compre ssor was operate d under a
wide range of condit ions; suction pressu re from
-0.74 to +0.34 kg/cm 2 (gauge) and dischar ge pressure from 5.0 to 12.7 kg/cm 2 (gauge ).
2.4

Test Proced ure

The releva nt factors to the noise and efficie ncy
were extrac ted by experim ents, then the degree of
the effect to the efficie ncy and noise was examin ed
while changin g system aticall y the conditi ons of the
extrac ted factor s, the relatio ns of each factor to
noise and to efficie ncy were investi gated. After
finding out the optimum conditi on of each factor to
obtain low noise and high efficie ncy from the results, the condit ion of each factor was system atically changed again which keeping the unexam ined
other factors under the optimum condit ion to examine the relatio n betwee n the degree of the effect
and the condit ion of each factor more accura tely.
The results are describ ed in the followi ng E"ectio n.
3.

TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Describ ed in the follow ing text are the test re-

a:J
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The vibrati on was measur ed with six piezo- electri c
accelem eters placed around the cylind er and on the
shell surfac e. The output s of the piezo- electri c
accelem eters were connec ted to the synchro scope
through a spectru m analyz er to measur e the time
variati on of the vibrati on spectra .
2.3
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Relatio ns of the radial clearan ce betwee n
piston and cylind er to noise and to efficiency

The drawin e indica tes that the efficie ncy is increased as the clearan ce become s smalle r. This is
regarde d due to the decrea se of gas leakag e. Up to
+5 wm, the noise level does not change even if the
clearan ce is reduce d, but below the clearan ce, the
noise level shows a sharp increas e and is satura ted
at -5 wm and lower. The collisi on of the piston
with the cylind er seems to be the cause for the
noise level increas e along the decrea se of the
clearan ce. Fig. 5 shows the differe nce in the
noise frequen cy charac teristi c at -8 vm of the
clearan ce (with collisi on) and at +7 wm (withou t
collisi on). When the piston collide s agains t the
cylind er, the noise increas es in the frequen cy
range from 2 kHz to 7 kHz as shown in Fig. 5. From
the observ ation of the time series correla tion
betwee n vibrati on of each part and crank angle, it
turned out that the collisi on of the piston with
the cylind er is within the range of the crank angle
from about 140" to 200° if the crank ar..gle at the
top dead center is 0°. The collisi on of the piston
with the cylind er at the above positio n will be due
to the fact that the force F depress i_ng the piston
agains t the cylind er as shown in Fig. 6(a) become s
the larges t at the positio n. By the analys is
method of Simizu ( 9), the pressin g force F was
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port shown in previous Fig. 3(c), the relations to
noise and to efficiency were examined and the results are as shown in Fig. 7. Since the change of
the port diameter turns into the change of clearance volume, the results of the experiment are
arranged by the change in the clearance ratio
(clearance volume/swep t volume).
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calculated and the maximum point was near 170° of
the crank angle as shown in Fig. 6(b). Thus the
result of experiment was proved by the result of
this analysis.

Fig. 7

Relations of discharge valve port
diameter to noise and to efficiency

Both the noise level and the efficiency are indicated respectivel y by relative value and by ratio
taking values at the clearance ratio at 0.87% as
the reference. Fig. 7 indicates that the efficiency is reduced as the clearance ratio becomes
smaller but below 0.87% of the clearance ratio, the
efficiency is increased in reverse. This might be
attributabl e to the fact that the efficiency is improved to 0.87% o£ the clearance ratio due to the
improved volumetric efficiency and to the reduction
of recompresse d gas quantity but below 0.87% of the
clearance ratio, the effect of the pressure drop of
the refrigerant at the port becomes substantial .
The noise level is lowered as the clearance ratio
decreases. Fig. 8 is to show the difference in the
noise frequency characteris tic at 2.87% and 0.87%
of the clearance ratio. The decrease of the noise
frequency component was in the range from 500 Hz to
2.5 KHz. From the observation of the time series
correlation , it turned out that the reduction of
the clearance ratio, i.e. of the diameter of the
discharge valve port results in the reduction of
only the vibration generated while the discharge

(b)
Fig. 6

Calculated result of force F depressing piston against cylinder

From the above results, the relations of the radial
clearance between the piston and the cylinder to
the noise and to the efficiency were made clear.
From the point of efficieccy, smaller radial clearance is better but the optimum value of the radial
clearance that meets both efficiency and noise is
in the vicinity of +5 Wm since the noise is increased sharply below +5 wm.
3.2

0

Relations of the Diameter of Discharge Valve
Port to Noise and to Efficienc7

By changing the diameter D of the discharge valve

2

3

4

Frec;uency (kHz)
Fig. 8
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Difference of noise frequency characteris tic at 2.8"1% and 0.8n of clearance ratio

valve is open. This is probably because the pressure variation of the higher component in the
cylinder was reduced by the reduction of the port
diameter but no proving was possi.ble by the results
of the experiment of this time. This is expected
to be investigated further.
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The relations of the diameter of the discharge port
to noise and to efficiency were made ~lear by the
above results. The noise level is lowered along
with the reduction of the port diameter, and the
efficiency is improved. However, the port diameter
at the maximum efficiency is optimum since the
efficiency is lowered below a certain diamete~
(0.87% of the clearance ratio).

3.3

Relations of the Clearance between Vane and
,Vane Slot to Noise and to Efficiency

Fig. 10

Fig. 9 shows the relations of the clearance between
the vane and the vane slot to noise and to efficiency. Both the noise level and the efficiency
are given respectively in the relative value and
the ratio taking the values at the clearance of 27
1-liD as the reference. The clearance is shown by the
value in the direction of vane thickness and as the
total clearances at both sides of the vane. The
drawing indicates that the efficiency increases as
the clearance decreases. This is attributable to
the reduction of the oil and gas (contained in the
oil) leaking through the clearance into the
cylinder. The noise level remains the same even if
the clearance is reduced to about 27 l.lm, but below
the clearance, shows a sharp increase and is saturated at about 24 l.lm or lower. As the cause for
the sharp increase of the noise level, it was o~
served from the waveform of the vane motion detected by the gap sensor that the vane was chattering.
The chattering was generated at the position of
around the crank angle of 180°.
~
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Fig. 9

Relations of the clearance between vane
and vane slot to noise and to efficiency

Fig. 10 shows the difference in the noise frequency
characteristic at the clearance of 21 l.lm (with vane
chattering) and at 30 11m (without vane chattering),
and with chattering, the noise was increased in the
frequency range about from 4 kHz to 10 kHz.

" Clf:ararce 30).lm

Difference of noise freque~cy characteristic at 21 l-<'"- and 30 ]Jm of the clearance
between vane and vane slot

Besides the clea·~a.r:ce between ::he vane and the vane
slot, the vane chatterlng is affected hy the force
pressing the vane against the piston, i.e. the pressure difference between the discharge side and the
suction side. In practical operation of compressor
mounted on household refrigerator, the pr~eo:sure
condition chanfes in a wide range. It is desi:cablc.
therefore, to svoid vane chatte;ing under sl'.<:.h an
operating condj.tion and also to set the clear.~nce
between the vane and the vane slot as lm.r as bossible for higher efficiency. In vieTII' of the above,
increase of noise due to vane chattering was examined w1:lile change the sucti.on oressure. from -0.74
to +0.34 kg/cm 2 (gauge) and th~ discharge pressure
from 5.0 to 12.7 kg/cm 2 (gauge) to various clearance values. From the results of the experiments,
selected is the clearance value that causes no
c~_attering within :.:he range of the pressure conditio~ expected for the practical operation of compressor ffiounted on household refrigerator.
Under the pressure cundition of lo'" discharge pressure such as 5 kg/ cm 2 and of vacuum con:H tion as
-0.74 kg/cm 2 of the suction pressure, the vane
chattering w~s generated at the top dead center.
The pressure condition like this happe~s at the
initial starting of compressor. The.t is, the
vacuum condition is realized at the suction side
because t1~e compressor temperature is low, and the
refrigerant is totally condensed in ·the shell becoming not tc circulate through the r~frigerating
system. Vane chattering at the top de<'d center
under this pressure condition is proba~ly due to
oil compression. It is presumable that the oil
leaked into the cylinder becomes hard to be dj.scharged through the discharge valve port and apt to
be acc1lmulated in the cylinder as the flow rate of
the refrigerant becomes very low. As the result,
oil compression is caused at the top dead center
increasing the pressure in the cylinder abruptly,
and vane chattering is resulted. To prevent the
vane chattering hy the above oil compression. it
becomes necessary to mitigate the pressure rise by
oil compression. The effective measure will be to
increase the clearance volume at the top dead
center and to minimize the volumetric rate of
change of the oil by coopression. Accordingly, the
side edge of the vane slot at discharge side was cut
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off to 45" to increase the clearanco; volu;u., at the
top dead center. Fig. 11 shows the relations of
the beveling dimension to noise and to efficiency.
As to the operating condition of the compressor for
noise measurement , the discharge pressure is 5 kg/
cm 2 (gauge) and the suction pressure is -0.74 kg/
cm 2 • For efficiency measurement , the compressor is
operated under normal condition. Both the noise
level and the efficiency are shown respectivel y in
the relative value and ratio taking the values at
the beveling dimension of 0.5 mm as the reference.
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Relation between motor-rotor
eccentricit y and noise

the noise level is given in the relative value to
10% eccentricit y. The drawing indicates that the
noise level increases as the eccentricit y increases.
Variation of the noige spectra was seen in the frequency range of 1 kHz and lower. Fig. 13 shows the
difference of noise frequency characteris tic at 10%
and 20% eccentricit y. This indicates the spectra
appa-rently affected by the eccentricit y are 360 Hz,
505 Hz, 623 Hz, 743 Hz and 870 Hz. As the vibrating force that is changed by the eccentricit y,
magnetic force is conceivable . They are the
el<Octromag uetic force with the foundarnenta l frequency of the twice of the power frequency and the
slot h~rmonics electromagn etic force, The tertiry
of the former is 360 Hz, and the component of 360
Hz obtained from the results of the experiment will
correspond to this electromagn etic force.

Relations of the !:>eveling diluension of
the side edge of vane sl"t to nois"'
and to efficiency
noi~o><:\ level shows a
sharp decrease as the bevelillg dimension is in-·
creast<J and is saturated at l. 3 Jlllll and larger.
This means that the vane chactering is cancelled at
the dimension. This was also proved frolll the result of th2 observation of the waveform of vane
motion. Since the efficiency is lo-wered as the
beveling dimension increases, the cptimt":m valua of
thto beveling dir.!ension that meet5 both noise and
efficiency is 1.3 mm. The eificiency at this dimension is lm-rered only by about 0. 5% from the
efficiency at 0. 5 nrrn cf beveling dimension.

The drawing indicates that the

Tt1e relation between the ~::cc"'ut:-i·:;ity of the motor
rotor to the motor stator d.nd noiL;e 1;as investigated. The eccentricit y ;L;; the ratLu o± the devlat:con to the average gap length b~::tweei'. the rotor
and the sta-.:ur. The eccentricit y was taken in the
crank angle• of 90° because the crank sr1aft is deflect~:ed tv the direction by the prE<ssure difference
bet\veen the succ:ion and discharge chambers and the
effect of the eccentricity is mure emphasized.
Fig. l~ shows the results of the experiment, and

Fig. 13

Difference of noise frequency characteristic at 10% and 20% of motor-rotor
eccentricit y

The frequency of the slot harmonics electromagn etic
force differs between the rotor and the stator, and
the vibrating force generated at the stator seems
to affect the noise more than that generated at the
rotor. The frequency of the slot harmonics of
stator, fs, is given by the following equation.
- S)
(1(1
p
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+ A)fo

(Hz)

Where, Z ~ number of slots of rotor, P = number of
poles, S ~ slip, A = -4, -2, 0, +2, +4, fo = power
source frequen cy (Hz) For the motor of the test
compre ssor, Z = 26, P = 2, S ~ 0.04, fo = 60 Hz,
and with these values , respec tive fs at A= -4, -2,
0, and +2 were obtaine d as 508.8 Hz, 628.8 Hz,
748.8 Hz and 868.6 Hz. Since the frequen cy of
spectra other than 360 Hz obtaine d by the eXperi ment are close to the above values , the spectra
might be genera ted by the slot harmon ics electro magnet ic force.

Resp1ration pump

From the above, it turned out that the electro magnet ic noise is increas ed as the eccent ricity of
motor rotor increas es becaus e of the magnet ic field
being uniform ed. Accord ingly, the eccent ricity
should be minimi zed within the allowa ble range for
assemb ling.

3.5

2

3

4

5

Frequency (kHz)

Relatio n between Pumpin g System of Lubric ating
Oil and Noise

Fig. 15

As the pumpin g system of oil, both the respira tion
pump and ejectio n pump system s were studied as
shown in Fig. 14.

Differe nce of noise frequen cy charac teristic betwee n respira tion pump and
ejecto r pump

clearan ce shall therefo re the minimi zed within
the range that no collisi oil is caused .
01scharge gDs

r~espirotion

Fig. 14

pump

The noise level is lowered as the diamet er of
dischar ge valve port decrea ses. Since the
clearan ce volume is also decrea sed, the efficiency is improv ed as well. If the diamet er
of dischar ge valve port become s too small,
howeve r, efficie ncy is lowered . This means
that the diamet er of dischar ge valve port
shall be decided from the point of efficie ncy.

(3)

Narrow clearan ce between the vane and the vane
slot results in high efficie ncy becaus e the
leakage of oil is reduced . Below a certain
limit of the clearan ce, howeve r, the noise
level shows a shqrp increas e due to vane
chatte ring. Accord ingly, the clearan ce shall
be minimi zed within the range of no vane
chatte ring.

(4)

As the suction pressu re goes down, the amount
of oil dischar ged from the cylind er reduces as
the flow rate of refrive rant is lowere d. This
results in vane chatter ing since the oil is
accumu lated and compre ssed in the cylind er and
the noise level increa ses. The vane chatte ring can be preven ted just by cutting off the
side edge of the vane slot at the dischar ge
side slightl y. The reducti on in the efficie ncy by this side edge cutting is insign ificant .

(5)

Increas ed eccent ricity of motor rotor brings
about uneven magnet ic field and the noise
level (magne tic noise) increa ses. The eccentricity shall be minimi zed within the permis sible range for assemb ling.

(6)

The ejecto r pump that uses dischar ge gas flow
is effecti ve as the supply pump of lubrica ting
oil. The respira tion pump that uses dischar ge
gas pulsati on has a disadv antage in that
bubble noise is genera ted as the gas tends to
leak into the oil.

Ejector pump

Pumpin g system of lubrica ting oil

The respira tion pump uses the pulsati on of the discharge gas to pump up the oil and the disadva ntage
found out is that the gas tends to leak through the
oil suction hole and bubble noise is genera ted.
The genera tion of the bubble could be observe d
through the inspec tion window on the shell. The
ejecto r pump was free from any bubble noise and was
effecti ve from the point of noise. Fig. 15 shows
the differe nce in noise frequen cy charac teristi c
between respira tion pump and ejecto r pump. The
bubble noise of respira tion pump was noted in the
frequen cy range from 1 kHz to 2 kHz and from 4 kHz
to 5 kHz.
4.

(2)

CONCLUSIONS

The results of this invest igation can be summar ized
as follow s:
(1)

The lower the radial clearan ce between piston
and cylind er, the higher the efficie ncy because of the reducti on of gas leakag e. If the
clearan ce become s too small, howeve r, the
noise level shows a sharp increas e as the
piston collide s agains t the cylind er. The
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